
THE BOOK STt«itE'S large selection of toys for
Christmas brings a broad smile to the fare of
Monica Leslie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Leslie, as she gets ideas for her annual letter

to Santa Claus. Toys are only one of the many
lines of attractive Yuletide gifts at the Book
Store.

(Mountaineer Photo).

MORE ABOUT

larvis Caldwell
(Continued from Pace 1)

election came from A. D. Wil¬
liams, state president.
Mr. Caldwell was elected at the

annual North Carolina Farm Bu¬
reau Convention which was held
in Raleigh on November 20-23.

Mr. Caldwell has been active in

Haywood County Farm Bureau for
many years, serving as president
for four years. During those years
he attended the National Farm
Bureau Conventions in New York
and Chicago, the Southeastern
Training Schools in Biloxi, Miss.,
and Daytona Beach, Flu. He attend¬
ed various commodity conferences
and appeared many times before
the Congressional agriculture com¬

mittee on behalf of the burley to¬
bacco grower. He was instrument¬
al in securing two sets of buyers
for the Asheville burley markets.

In addition to his Farm Bureau
activities, Mr. Caldwell has been
very active in community work.
He served as president of the Iron
Duff CDP for two years when the
organization was started and was

elected recently to serve In the
year 1956. He gave the land on
which the hew Iron Duff commun¬

ity house has been built. He is a
steward and assistant Sunday
School superintendent of Davis
Chapel Methodist Church. His
interests also include membership
on the Haywood County Board of
Education of which he is currently
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell operate
a dairy farm in Iron Duff .

Folklorist Richard Chase
Appearing At Nine Schools

Richard Chase, noted story tell¬
er and ballad collector of the
Southern Mountains, is now mak¬
ing a series of appearances in nine
Haywood County schools.

Last week he visited Lake Juna-
luska. Bethel, East Waynesville,
Aliens Creek and Saunook, Clyde,
and Hazelwood schools and will
make a return appearance at all
these schools and also at Central
Elementary School for the first
time.

In appearing before students,
Mr. Chase is telling ancient folk
tales, instructing in folk games,
and presenting sketches of pup¬
petry.
The folklorist is interested only

in the old tales and ballads
brought to this country from Eng¬
land by the early settlers and still
preserved in the Southern Ap¬
palachians.

Mr. Chase determined that these
tales, which were being slowly for¬
gotten, should not be lost. Travel¬
ing the mountains, he has for years
noted them down, together with
folk games and songs. He tells the
tales, complete with mountain
words and accents,*in his pro¬
grams.

Use the Want Ads for results

IP¦ IBy Floyd Nelson

Often we are asked at NELSON'S
TV SERVICE about UHF (ultra
high frequency) and VHF (very
high frequency). What's the differ¬
ence and why?

It is simply this . .

with VHF only, you H
just can't have enough I
stations in the coun- I
try without overlap- I
ping TV waves. Inter- I
ference between the (¦
same channels in dis- ; -

tests and complaints.
UHF opened seventy i J

additional channels in f Jm
tant cities led to pro- i»* '-^BBb
a higher frequency area and allow¬
ed for better coverage to more
people.

If you have any questions aboutTV and radio, phone us at GL 6-8381 and we'll be glad to be ofservice to you.

Shop early for Christmas at boyd edwards
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204 MAIN STREET .^ WAYNESVIILE
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Sheriff Campbell
(Continued from Pace 1)

Although the cage In which they
were riding was broken open and
the sheriff and driver were badly
hurt, none of the prisoners made
any attempt to escape, in fact,
they helped the injured officers.
The prisoners, all sentenced dur¬

ing the November term of Super¬
ior Court in Haywood County,
were being taken to Central Prison
in Raleigh.

Six of the prisoners were hos¬
pitalized at Memorial Mission Hos¬
pital and the other two at Aston
Park Hospital.
At Memorial Mission were:

Gene Watts, 29, of Canton, sen¬
tenced to seven to 10 years for
breaking and entering, with a ser¬
ious head injury and body bruiser.

Algie Fowler, 34, of Waynesville,
sentenced to seven to 10 years for

assault with inteftt to commit rape,
with Injuries to the left leg, chest
and back.

William Clontz, 26 of Canton,
sentenced to 18 months for forgery,
with a left leg injury, abrasions of
the right hand and a bruised head.
David Gardy Hall, 65, of Mari¬

etta, S. C., sentenced to five to
seven years for forgery, with a

left shoulder injury, injuries to the
right side of the head, the right
kidney and hand abrasions.
Edward Chapman, 33, of Canton,

sentenced to 18 months for forgery,
with a right shoulder injury and
a left hip injury.
William Cagle, 36 of Waynesville,

sentenced five to seven years fat
assault, with a cut on the head,
a right elbow injury, a left should¬
er bruise and a right hip bruise.

In Aston Park Hospital were:
Horace Collins, 23, of Parrets-

ville, Tenn., sentenced to three
years for larceny, with a lacera-

m~ ii ii

lion of the head and a bruised
back.

Charlie Hannah, 20, of Waynes-
ville, sentenced to two years for
auto larceny, lacerations of the
head.

Sgt. Jones kaid two guards have
been assigned to remain with the
hospitalized prisoners until they
are able to be taken to Raleigh.
¦ Later on Friday Cagle, Hannah,
Fowler, Clontz and Collins were re¬

leased from the hospital and re¬

turned to the Hazelwood prison
camp.

MORE ABOUT

Disaster Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

there is a real need, that the fund
will be readily available, and no

time lost in seeing that deserving
persons are cared for immediate¬
ly,'' Paul Davis, chairman said.
Other members of the commit-

tee are J. W. Fowler, Jr., J. w.
Ray, and H. P. McCarroll.
The fund is being raised by in¬

terested citizens, but will be ad¬
ministered by a special committee
working through the Waynesville
area United Fund.
The spirit of Thursday's meet¬

ing was described in the words of
one of the speakers:
"We are our brothers keepers."

MORE ABOUT »

Wreck
(Continued from Page 1)

Two persons weer injured at 3:30
p.m. Saturday on N.C. 110 when
Air Force 1st Lt. Ralph R. Holder
of Canton lost control of the 1931
Ford he was driving and the ve¬
hicle overturned on the highway.

Lt. Holder suffered a cut on his
forehead and bruises, and a pas¬
senger in the car, Mrs. Emily

Franklin oi Hensoncla sprained back &tullaccident. Mrs. Frank!old baby was not bur!'The officer was 1Patrolman Bryson sidrunk.
JDamage to the clthe lieutenant's broilHolder, was estimated!Another wreck occlday at 5 45 p.m. in lb!o! the three-la-ie higlCanton when a 4955 pidriven by Cromer Ralton. w as struck tromla 1950 Chevrolet haldriven by Arthur 1Route 1, Clayton, CalDamage was estimjlthe taxi and at W) tl

1 In Africa's lUtri?lmy tribes while nearlI tribes, among the tl1 world, ranging up tol

i THE Book STORE

Christmas isn't Christmas without lots of toys! And our Toyland is a joyland of

toys, dolls and games, to make young eyes sparkle with delight.

Just Look At This List. And There's Many More Besides.

. TRAINS

. JET PLANES

. SWITCHBOARDS
jt_

. JEWEL SETS «

. SPORT CARS *

. CASH REGISTERS «

> TRICYCLES

> DINNER SETS

> WRIST RADIOS

I ^

g . IRONING BOARDS

^ . RADIO STATIONS
. COWBOY PISTOLS j

II

/ . RADIO LOUDSPEAKER
I . ELECTRIC TOYS 1

. STEAM SHOVELS «

. TOY TELEPHONES . ROAD SCRAPEI
? DAVY CROCKETT PISTOLS
> STREAMLINED RACING CARS
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ONLY 17 MOKE SHOPf
f DAYS 'TIL CHKISTJti
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g . PEN & PENCIL SETS
fe . WALLETS

g . DESK LAMPS
^ . BRIEF CASES

j| . PIPE STANDS

g . HAND PAINTED DISHES

g . NOVELTY GIFTS
J| . CHRISTMAS CARDS% >
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\ Mr. & ^Ire. John Metiger \jM
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